Abstract. The objective of this study is to select the best high digestible grain sorghum (HDGS) 
Introduction
On a well manage planting dates, grain sorghum offers exceptional rotation crop that provides ample residue for conservation-tillage system and potential yield for South Texas farmers (Smith, 2007) . For establishing crop under conservation tillage system, previous crop's residues are purposely left on the soil surface to conserve soil and water. More efficient water use can turn into higher yields for crops grown without irrigation in drought-prone soils like in semiarid regions. With conservation tillage, other benefits include reduced fuel consumption, reduced soil compaction and labor requirements, planting and harvesting flexibility, and improved soil tilth (Sullivan, 2003) .
Sorghum grain has a starch-rich endosperm but it has been underutilized for bio-based products and bio-energy production due to its poor wet-milling properties (Zhan et al., 2003) . Approximately 82 percent of the seed structure is the grain endosperm (Hoseney, 1994) which is comprised of cells containing protein bodies trapped in a protein matrix that surrounds the larger starch granules (Kulp and Ponte, 2000) . The starch being imbedded in the protein body (kafirin) matrices, which restrict gelatinization, is the predominant theory why normal grain sorghum has low protein and starch digestibility.
The Sorghum Breeding Program at the Soil and Crop Science Department, Texas A&M University has developed and identified high digestible grain sorghum (HDGS) genotypes with modified endosperm matrices that lack the kafirin protein body highways. We hypothesized several added benefits of these genotypes, like low energy input during gelatinization prior to enzymatic hydrolysis and higher lysine protein content than corn, therefore, making these cultivars a suitable alternative for corn in the typical bio-ethanol-feed supplement system. The objective of this study is to select the best sorghum lines that breeders have developed for the development of new low energy input liquefaction, saccharification and fermentation methodologies to produce ethanol. The objectives of this research are as follow: a) investigate the effect of grain sorghum protein digestibility on the temperature and time of starch gelatinization; and b) evaluate enzymatic saccharification efficiency.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Using two parent lines of highly digestible protein (HD) grain sorghum (P850029 and P851171) crossed with three parent lines of wild type (WT) grain sorghum (B.Tx635, R.Tx436 and 96GCPOB124) with high grain mold disease resistance, three families with four distinct recombinant inbred lines (RILs) were developed. They were first phenotyped as high, medium and normal protein digestibility using the protease turbidity assay developed by Aboubacar et al., (2003) . After two successive extraction of protein from sorghum flour samples with pepsin solution, the remaining protein from the recovered solids were further removed using extraction buffer. The extraction buffer was then analyzed for absorbance after 60 min of dilution in 72% TCA. The digestible group was defined as one or more RILs whose absorbances (after 60 min of dilution in 72% TCA) are not significantly different according to Tukey's HSD at a 0.05 level of significance. Using near-infrared reflectance (NIR) spectrophotometry, the total starch, crude protein and moisture content of these whole grain samples were analyzed in three separate replicates. The RILs grown and harvested from Welasco,Texas in 2006 were used in this study. Approximately 2 kg seeds of each parents and RILs were collected, cleaned and then dry-milled in Jay Bee 1647 Hammer Mill using a screen of about 1 mm openings.
Sorghum Flour Pasting
The pasting properties of sorghum flours were determined within 13 min interval using RapidVisco-Analyzer (RVA). About 28 g mixture (15% w/w db) of sorghum flour and water were prepared and held at 50 °C temperature for 1 min and then heated from 50°C to 95 °C. After holding the hot paste at 95 °C for 2.5 min, the slurry was again cooled to 50 °C, and then held at that temperature for 2 min.
Saccharification of Sorghum Starch Using Enzyme
The alpha-amylase and gluco-amylase, namely SPEZYME ® XTRA and G-ZYME ® 480 Ethanol respectively, used in this study were samples given by Genencor International, Incorporated. One Alpha Amylase Units (AAU) of bacterial α-amylase was the amount of enzyme required to hydrolyze 10 mg starch per minute while one Glico-amylase Unit (GAU) is the amount of enzyme needed to release one gram of glucose per hour from soluble starch substrates. The method for enzymatic conversion of starch to fermentable glucose units was based on NREL LAP-016 (National Renewable Energy Laboratory Laboratory Analytical Procedure, 2005). Two sets of incubation time and enzyme concentration were used to determine the conversion rate and conversion efficiency of starch to glucose with the use of enzyme. The samples were prepared in duplicate for conversion rate determination and triplicate for the conversion efficiency analysis.
Using a tared 15 ml plastic centrifuge with a tightly fitting screw cap, 100 mg of ground samples from each RIL was mixed with 0.2 mL 190 proof ethanol and 2 ml dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). The sample mixture was vortexed vigorously to aid starch dispersion and then incubated in a briskly boiling water bath for 5 min to gelatinize the starch. The mixture acidified with 2.9 ml sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.5 containing 11.8 ml glacial acetic acid per liter solution) and added with 0.1 ml thermostable alpha-amylase (6.82 AAU and 151.62 AAU) was incubated at 80 o C water bath (for 6 min and 10 min) to liquefy the starch. Another 4 ml buffer and 0.1 ml glucoamylase (0.19 GAU and 4.12 GAU) were added and then incubated at 50 o C (for 30 min and 60 min) to saccharify the hydrolyzed starch. The sample that is tightly capped throughout the analysis has a final volume of 9.3 ml.
Sugar Analysis
Using 2 ml Eppendorf tubes, about 1.5 ml of the saccharified aliquot was heated for 2 min in a briskly boiling water and then centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min. The samples were filtered through 0.22 µm membrane filter prior to HPLC analysis. The Waters Alliance® HPLC system with 2690 Separation Modules (integrates five 24-vial carrousel, solvent delivery system, onboard controller, compartment for column and column heater) and Waters 2410 RI detector were used for the analysis of glucose conversion. The Shodex SP0810 column (8.0 mm id x 300 mm) equipped with SP-G guard column (6.0 mm id x 50 mm) was used at column temperature of 60 o C using filtered and degassed deionized water as the eluent at 0.7 ml/min. Each sample was analyzed for 20 min and standards were run at the start, middle and end of sample analysis. For quality assurance purposes, 20% of the samples were analyzed in duplicate and blank was run every 10 sample injections. One-way ANOVA and linear regression in SPSS 15 were used to analyze the data for determining significant differences among means and correlation between protein and starch digestibility.
Results and Discussion
Highly Digestible Protein (HD) Sorghum Line
The grain sorghum categorized as high protein digestibility using the protease turbidity assay has an absorbance range of 0.079 to 0.184 whereas normal digestible lines have a range of 0.285 to 0.535 absorbance (Figure1). In highly digestible lines, more proteins were easily removed during pepsin solution extraction, leaving less extractable protein in the extraction buffer for the absorbance analysis. Table 1 . NIR analysis of the total starch, crude protein and moisture content of these whole grain samples Figure 2 . Pasting properties of sorghum flours using Rapid-Visco-Analyzer (RVA)
Enzymatic Saccharification of Sorghum Starch
Initial rate of conversion was analyzed to illustrate how fast the starch is being converted to glucose. Dilute enzyme concentration and reduced reaction time were used as the first treatment to ensure that conversion will not approach completion upon glucose analysis. To saccharify and hydrolyze 100 mg starch sample, 6.82 AAU and 0.19 GAU were used for 30 min. Percent starch conversion on the basis of dry flour weight correlated with protein digestibility and starch content using regression analysis are shown in Figure 3 . Results showed that starch content of the sample had no significant correlation with rate of starch conversion to glucose (R 2 = 0.004 and P = 0.803) whereas absorbance assay had negative correlation to rate of starch conversion (R 2 = 0.340 and P = 0.011). This only shows that an increased rate of starch conversion is greatly affected by protein digestibility rather than the starch content of the sample. The higher is the protein digestibility of the RILs, the more accessible is the starch to the enzyme during saccharification. Thus faster conversion of starch to glucose would take place which is desirable during ethanol fermentation.
The second treatment using 151.62 AAU and 4.12 GAU were used to saccharify the starch for 60 min. Allowing the conversion to approach completion, the % efficiency of starch conversion using enzyme was calculated via dividing the starch converted to glucose by the starch content dry basis. Results showed that all of the highly digestible lines have significantly higher conversion efficiency (79.16% to 87.92%) than the normal digestible lines (Figure 4) . 
Conclusion
Protein digestibility of grain sorghum recombinant inbred lines has significant effect on the efficiency of starch conversion to fermentable sugars. Using turbidity assay, RTx 436 * P850029b, 96GCPOB124 * P851171a and BTx 635 * P850029a, from the HD parent lines P851171 and P85009, were phenotyped as high protein digestible RILs. HD RILs begin to gelatinize and liquefy at lower temperatures and to a greater degree than ND RIL. This indicates that HD protein endosperm lines would need lower energy input during gelatinization for enzymatic hydrolysis compared to ND lines. Faster conversion of starch to glucose would take place when starch is more accessible to the enzyme during saccharification. Further research is needed to elucidate effect of protein digestibility on conversion efficiency in ethanol fermentation using these designer sorghums to optimize grain for bio-ethanol conversion.
